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Campus productions in which he-men turn their talents to fill female roles
always wow the house. And why shouldn't they? Lipstick, wigs, mascara,
false lashes, and ru ff les transform bulging muscles and barrel chests into
voluptuous curves, dimples, and limpid eyes but with what resultsl Here
are a few good samples.

Ada Leonard, ex-strip. tease artiste, is shown looking over some of the pros-
pective "chorines" for the University of Wisconsin's 1941 Haresfoot Club
production "Place Your Bets". Most of these boys are well known athletes.

Kick Away Al Cole, Stanford wing three-quarter, gets off a fast kick as Ted
California wing forward, attempts to block during the Pacific Coax
championships. By taking this game 13 to 8, Stanford's ruggers ani

Athletic stars of Marris Harvey College pranced through a pantomime foot-
ball game while dressed in ballet costumes. Cute, aren't they?
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Bob Davies (head bowed), blonde dribbling wizard of Seton Hall College's crack basketball team, ishown shortly after he left the game with L. I. U. because of personal Fouls. L. I. U. gained the tourne'
finals by taking this game 49 to 26, put an abrupt end to Seton Hall's 43 game winning streak. Acm

Cadets Ted Sliney and C. M. Busbee apply the glamour for footlight appear-
ances in the 100th night show, "Malum in Se", staged at the U. S. Military Furman University glee club members donned feminine attire when they presented the Gilbert' Fan(
Academy. Acme and Sullivan opera, "Trial by Jury". Believe it or not, these fellows are bridesmaids! ltha(


